Do you know Heroes and Villains?

Books are often about great heroes, but heroes need villains to challenge and defeat!
A great villain can make a story more exciting!

Can you match the heroes and villains? Do you know the names of the books or stories they are from?

**Join library staff on Zoom for book chats & fun: Wed. Aug. 26th & Tues. Sept. 29th at 7:00!**
**Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!**
[https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626](https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villains:</th>
<th>Heroes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lord Voldemort</td>
<td>Snow White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Umbridge</td>
<td>Matilda Wormwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruella de Vil</td>
<td>Peter Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White Witch</td>
<td>Dorothy Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Trunchbull</td>
<td>Hermione Granger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Olaf</td>
<td>The Whos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wicked Witch of the West</td>
<td>Aslan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Hook</td>
<td>Pongo &amp; Missus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shere Khan</td>
<td>Bilbo Baggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bad Wolf</td>
<td>Princess Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Queen</td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grinch</td>
<td>Violet, Klaus and Sunny Baudelaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula the Sea Witch</td>
<td>The Little Mermaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaug the Dragon</td>
<td>Mowgli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleficent</td>
<td>Little Red Riding Hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Hooked on Books
Do you know Heroes and Villains? **ANSWERS:**

Lord Voldemort.....and 
Book: Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone (plus other books in the series)

Harry Potter 

Delores Umbridge....and 
Book: Harry Potter and the Order of the Pheonix by J.K. Rowling

Hermione Granger

Cruelle de Vil... and 
Book: 101 Dalmatians by Dodie Smith

Pongo and Missus
The White Witch....and ....Aslan
Book: The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe by C. S. Lewis

Miss Trunchbull....and .....Matilda
Book: Matilda by Roald Dahl

Count Olaf....and ....Violet, Klaus and Sunny Baudelaire
Book: A Series of Unfortunate Events: The Bad Beginning by Lemony Snicket
The Wicked Witch of the West....and
Book: The Wizard of Oz by L. Frank Baum

Dorothy Gale

Captain Hook....and
Book: Peter Pan by J.M. Barrie

Peter Pan

Shere Khan....and
Book: The Jungle Book by Rudyard Kipling

Mowgli
Big Bad Wolf...and
Story: Little Red Riding Hood

Evil Queen...and
Story: Snow White and the Seven Dwarves

The Grinch...and
Book: How the Grinch Stole Christmas by Dr. Seuss

....Little Red Riding Hood

....Snow White

.....The Whos
Ursula the Sea Witch...and The Little Mermaid
Story: The Little Mermaid by Hans Christian Anderson

Smaug the Dragon...and Bilbo Baggins
Book: The Hobbit by J.R.R. Tolkien

Maleficent...and Princess Aurora
Story: Sleeping Beauty